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23 Adar I, 5779 

February 28, 2019 

 

Dear Friends, 

I am writing to inform you of an important development in our rabbinic search process. 

Yesterday, we were informed by Rabbi Sharbat that he is withdrawing his candidacy for the 

position. In addition to speaking to both Jay Lisker and myself by phone, Rabbi Sharbat sent 

an email message to the committee explaining this decision and expressing his apologies 

for this turn of events. During our phone call, Rabbi Sharbat reiterated how impressed he 

and Mrs. Sharbat were with our community and our search process. He added that although 

this is a difficult decision to make at this stage in the process, they have decided that it 

would be best not to uproot their family at this time. 

As we all process this new information, let's all do our best to stay focused on the bigger 

picture and the task at hand. We are very fortunate to have two exceptional and highly 

recommended candidates for the position. As a reminder, the Rabbinic Search Committee 

has expressed complete confidence in each of the candidates we will meet over the next 

two Shabbatot. 

I would like to share that our first candidate visit last Shabbat proved to be one of my 

proudest moments as a member of YIJE. I believe that the very positive experience we all 

shared was very much generated by our own behavior. We came together in large numbers 

and in a unified manner to represent and present our community to a potential Rav. Let's 

come out to do it again both this coming Shabbat and next week so that we can continue to 

shine as a community and ultimately select our next Rav together, as an informed Kehilah. 

For your information, I have forwarded Rabbi Sharbat's email below. After reading it, please 

also take a moment to review the Shabbat Visit Schedule for both Rabbi Lerner and Rabbi 

Schrier. Click here for more information. 

Thank you for your continued involvement and participation in this process. 

Respectfully, 

Sam Herskowitz 

President 

 

Email from Rabbi Sharbat on following page... 

 

https://maps.google.com/?q=83-10+188th+Street+%0D%0A+Jamaica+Estates,+NY+11423&entry=gmail&source=g
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014mZ6QfkGoI1Y6yMpHp3-2E7elzk6S9QnQE7JZEpNqnTVjCfRQQaA1Lr-9i5ornSjB8IKpASF75tAPwPABTy_9_zOSUJiHbhkqfsMXzbiTTuILVLby_3akOPmTRyld--Tpjz4BK6HmN8aBoM-Oar-T7Fd8lsu3X35oHYGbgc1uW_p5Igpr3cNNUk18mcLeQD7&c=jg0SjVSefBxMtrR7P-9XXuUf4j6ku31JfdY782VVVeFTi_i9Vz9L9g==&ch=UfHgtoT5yh3YL5I7KKe6l0BRz4wnP5jH5dLx0-y6SR5qWn638Mrz4g==


 

 

 

 

 

---------- Forwarded message --------- 

From: Yosef Sharbat 

Date: Wed, Feb 27, 2019, 8:12 PM 

Subject: Letter to Search Committee 

To: <search@yije.org> 

 

Dear Gerry and Jay, 

Thank you for the opportunity to present ourselves to your community as a candidate for Rav of the 

YIJE. Spending Shabbat with your community was an incredible, inspirational experience, one that 

we will not soon forget.  

We have done much soul searching and introspection over the past few weeks, and particularly 

these past few days. Despite the reception Batya and I received, and the great potential of both the 

YIJE and the Queens community, we have ultimately decided to "stay put" in West Orange.  

Our decision to remain is in consideration of the impact a move would have on our children at this 

time, and the potential we both have to impact our shul and school communities.  We will instead 

continue to strengthen the relationships that we have nurtured over the past 7 years here at 

AABJ&D, and the Joseph Kushner Hebrew Academy.  

As I expressed during our meeting this past Sunday morning, Batya and I were truly moved by the 

warmth of the community, and to that end, we are sad that the connections we made over Shabbat 

will not be realized. Whoever is chosen to be your Rav, is lucky to have such a dedicated and 

special community with which to grow. 

We thank you, the search committee, and the shul membership for the dignified and thoughtful 

search process, as well the gracious, warm welcome last weekend. We wish all of you much 

Hatzlocha in choosing your next Rav and continued success for many years to come. 

 

Respectfully, 

Rabbi Yosef and Batya Sharbat  
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